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No. 1835. SECURITY TREATY1 BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND JAPAN. SIGNED AT SAN
FRANCISCO, ON 8 SEPTEMBER 1951

Japanhasthis daysigneda Treaty of Peace2with the Allied Powers.On the
cominginto forceof thatTreaty,Japanwill nothavethe effectivemeansto exercise
its inherent right of self-defensebecauseit has been disarmed.

There is danger to Japanin this situation becauseirresponsiblemilitarism
has notyet beendrivenfrom the world. ThereforeJapandesiresa SecurityTreaty
with the United Statesof America to comeinto force simultaneouslywith the
Treaty of Peacebetweenthe United Statesof AmericaandJapan.

TheTreaty of Peacerecognizesthat Japanasasovereignnationhasthe right
to enterinto collectivesecurityarrangements,andfurther,theCharterof theUnited
Nations recognizesthat all nations possessan inherentright of individual and
collective self-defense.

In exerciseof theserights, Japandesires,as a provisional arrangementfor
its defense,that the United Statesof Americashouldmaintain armedforces of
its own in and about Japanso as to deter armedattack upon Japan.

TheUnitedStatesof America,in theinterestof peaceandsecurity,is presently
willing to maintaincertainof its armedforcesin andaboutJapan,in theexpectation,
however, that Japanwill itself increasinglyassumeresponsibilityJor its own
defenseagainst direct and indirect aggression,always avoiding any arrn~tment
whichcouldbeanoffensivethreator serveotherthanto promotepeaceandsecurity
in accordancewith the purposesand principles of the United Nations Charter.

Accordingly, the two countrieshave agreedas follows

Article I

Japangrants,and the United Statesof American accepts,the right, upon
the cominginto force of the Treaty of Peaceandof this Treaty,to disposeUnited
Statesland, air andseaforcesin andabout Japan. Such forces may be utilized
to contributeto the maintenanceof internationalpeaceandsecurity in the Far
East andto the securityof Japanagainstarmedattackfrom without, including

1 Cameinto force on 28 April 1952, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Washington. in accordancewith article V.

2 Seep. 45 of this volume.
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assistancegiven at theexpressrequestof the JapaneseGovernmentto put down
large-scaleinternal riots and disturbancesin Japan,causedthrough instigation
or inventionby an outsidepower or powers.

Article II

During theexerciseof the right referredto in Article I, Japanwill not grant,
without the prior consentof the United Statesof America,anybasesor anyrights,
powersor authority whatsoever,in or relating to basesor the right of garrison
or of maneuver,or transit of ground,air or naval forcesto any third power.

Article III

The conditions which shall govern the disposition of armed forces of the
UnitedStatesof Americain andaboutJapanshallbedeterminedby administrative
agreementsbetweenthe two Governments~

Article IV

This Treaty shallexpire wheneverin the opinion of the Governmentsof the
United Statesof AmericaandJapanthereshallhavecomeinto force suchUnited
Nationsarrangementsor suchalternativeindividual or collectivesecuritydisposi-
tions as will satisfactorily provide for the maintenanceby the United Nations
or otherwiseof internationalpeaceandsecurity in the JapanArea.

Article V

This Treaty shallbe ratified by the United Statesof AmericaandJapanand
will comeinto force wheninstrumentsof ratification thereofhavebeenexchanged
by them at Washington.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Treaty.

DONE in duplicateat the city of San Francisco,in theEnglishandJapanese

languages,this eighth day of September,1951.

For the United Statesof America

Dean ACHESON
John Foster DULLES

Alexander WILEY

Styles BRIDGES

For Japan
Shigeru YOSHIDA
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